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what haa appeared withia erected.boald be abolish. orrtaia otherfew days ia the Globe andIke ariosi Ale to harethe eoaadltore elected by the et Stag Stag.etaoao ta 8tf John’s JUST‘PWboet.".rre^^ hTc^adta. Pmate 

rai-7 ...

the oat-rote of lb# city ef Pat-eolWrites John B. ill BAVESof winter, story of governfa the Feasiblydtmiaefad Mayor. rx, diedmy stock to state ee tea»
•AeiSir John A-MeedeaaMthe erie ef them tiqak** ■Hi, withand when this is done, i 

oat a doabt, be one ' 
chore hee on the Island.

The odebrotiou com 
the solemn Warning and Laying oil 
the Oorner alone. At 
.harp His Lordship Bishop Mo- 

in Boohet,C>pe and

of hie death the holder andat theelite dty late of 148 shares nf that steak. health before drinkinglane by the restored I word woeM bring shoot the desired re- Teat he had perch.aed mid «hares uriaab. It was the eamoce of the old 
law at the amène» did not ceeeetaex rtitenS. Mosaic dlw—tion grro1 
way. hat God robetltoud a morarerferi 
menfioalathe oew taw. and Metadii 
SJ. that sacrifies meet be offered eon-
“wTliBtinaoe. mcriflm wm that o'

Imrtaef tl«world, whom them «* 
rriUoiitAiterow^.-;^

. I d-lle. thereloro. as it was always _day

of lords, elttieg me ooartof tte inreetment. The Hoeeeia the open market ee aa DODD & ROGERS
July 28 1891.-41

•at ualy d, he. dadded that emntwmcertainly tte BillBe this aa. it may,hat lb hitter

warned'them el the parité b Jniy 99, M9L 21aad which b to he ewb- nna that on the ratt rn trip the beat of 0... r ,order crcrailed true cl lira meett-vra'ico. speechea on the
--------—--------- llrored Tliureday

Iw the Wamê of Cjmmoni on Mon- Mfpivhi 
dAy last Hr. Charlton uiove-1 the oppuwitlon loailei 
wmd rmdmg uf hi.■ Sue-lay oWr. STE.*^ 

raaoo btlL Mr. Mills of Both well from 1867 In 1 
TYHl~ Vr" vo Ike ground that the geal
.fi* Iw ttuT ' j* h0,etred ei,h ^îSûSSî"
vil liberty. Sir John Thompson Wiejr conkl not 

bought the whole eubj o1. had Iwn «Milts, bat lbs 
.riflcirntly dm!-h -it:, by the lad bScte
L.gislsturvs. After kvcisI b%d spokin pooffie how e«s 
in oppositioa to ths bill. A Mthg that done by U*e ri| 
the eoueatitlm rise -a. carried b, E^L^rii 

10 1®* of power withf^
1----------------------- thing. Now tb«

A sap accident occurred on the railway tion assailing at 

track at Soon, on Wriumday afternoon 
last, when the seventeen months* old |heV will ssttl 
child ef Lawroac? and Vhrûiuna CksveHe Mr Adams thei 
area tun over and killed Ly the western <iy,‘rL'0. 
bound train in command of tlriver Walscn. JjJJj 1 

The child was sitting on the track, and (xmd to vield tl 
was asm by the driver ; bat before hi, to the Tailed 
train could be brought to a halt, it had 

eased over the child A verdict of ee* (1^® iunwl* b/° 

lcntal death, and exonerating It he train Mr. Desjaniiue 
hands from anyildum, wai reaioro l . by liowera, of Dig

ta.tey.mp—M.
—■ that the debs

Tub annual meeting of the Farmer*, vole be tukei 

«’’••lytf Red Point was after doe notice,
K the Johnston's River school room, tl, t! e andarsti 
Btfaday, the Hth inst., when the fol it Itfcamo « vi 
|«ftwn were a!«etad to transact «•»*» Anxtoua

La a . , fetaUM W:■*~e of the Arreciotion tor the |Ut a
■ year : Vrrbidrnt K«MH-tli 
■{ Viee-do—Jas I>nn|4iy ; Otr- Hen. Mr. 
■y Jor. Power i Record Jo i’.lcr rfjrr mi-lrlgl 
V' , *... » lieihor lm MP>y i Trootaror—CI-ot. Mcf -rll-y. |o |1M, jn 
.au Cooimllleo Aloe. McKuhern, I,.nn-r laid 
.rtln Smllh, Jea. Stewart, (1. fatquhar hb friend» da

wo sad John Ryro. Com. h.airinthen
■■■—**-------- - Ihe goto note

Ik,«Allot» XI-STIILV Ma.uzim, for be t roeght to 
**».«• fte.jf*l*mrifa,-ri*.

Legiebture
^Xt ta* «terse at tbrir taro 
■atari rales were taeiedel « •*

■chrdnle flkd

IXmâld ami
Mitre, and —_Dogald Dc Donald and A. P. lie-1 
Lefian marched ia proromion to I 
tte place prepared for the cere
mony. fyher MrAuly; acted .r.» 
Matter of Ceromooms * ' “
laying of tte oorner •’
M* which followed,

■ imposing ceremony wi 
r according — •*
’ Pontifical

disapproval
the 12ta day ef ■orders eUelUr to character to 

—rlhed In Ixmdoo to “ Jack the
o»d Ihiteooo L the ritimee

by ndrar-•ppeered. Thai gag eat neat, »» will
r the *»• Uartay h* 
y J^prtUMfa ,L .
both for the thon» were priests they ofl 
one aad the daily, therefore, we it wi 

The whole■ -...LJ s moment due hih was 
. -r ? so* parted tte world, m
to all th# detail, of tkt ooaUnteo. mcrifleahrini 

— seal. Before the atone wm «application for pardon
«tented in ita plane in tte bnlld- blwlnga for rinfal min.-------
l several documenta rwlatir. to «•**«« <*“• prophecy of Matacht

a erect, a copy of cook of tte 
land papers and a collection of 
ta coins were deposited within It 
After Ike laying of Ike corner 
one end the Hewing of Ik# whole 
aedation, Ike Biohop proceeded to

hero committed I; My.fata oar opta- «UÀJ o wêêtr *rUuoeby no oa oppl] 
which eehefnladerirabfa 7*--. witflfiii w wee*.- «a „ police mated that them crimasltaa data of its fln> Wo., fa, from beinggJadd’e Modirol Hail, cad -ta, sadbe called. ItMayfita, pfmfom.U i-J<.-*kri’Wro iae-,faite Oi

-kaforaa that an agentIt is stated
Brimaocda’s gor»r»*o* hee troreroed 
the whole coast of New England from 
OaprCkid to Baetpnt for the purpose 
of tiring tailors to make np ere., for 
two men of war. The agent offrrwd 
large bounties and b g wagea.

p-d. Kook haa mdgmd aUthapaMk

J. P. & Co. are SellingIn tte
of property holders, never et anyPeeific Railway etota, eithertte toea ef It tte stamp in that ef anyWith a ■» if tar I of wctknel prrjodiee. iae* farother person.principal proririons of tte BUI ALL KINDS OF-Toe re truly.eeerrtrio.Li risk tiro i bar of dty B. Dawnwer.that tte atrote for Tain Wnrra,cillore he Joe. Fora.of tb* eoaadllon am to Hoea J. Macdobald.That h raealu of hie dime-Exrcotor. of the will nf her le mrry to thee aeytafagSir John A. Maedunrid.ward fear, and eae each Right Hon. Who w»i In hooorwry title 

1m to wt wro REDUCED PRICESthat tte rod majm’.y throtwo aad tb*rod the r-IMBUIW, ...------- r ,
a temporary throne ereotad lor him, 

oa and boring reeled in fall Poaiifieala 
mfol began the celebration of Solemn 
firet Pontifical Mm. The Ministers of 

■      wm- Ihe Mine were Fr. Dogald Mi-
aad tte people gathered la greet Donald, Archpriest ; Fr. Gregory .. , ■ _______ahem from tte wholeeooatry mead. McDonald, Deacon ; Fr. A. P. Mi- ^„ied * oleaTroeny’i 

oat fire handled oa* from Bowri- Lei Ian, Sub-Daeoon. The different imUro Oo*. A* ■ 
train, rod » special train from detail, of the ceremonial were care- ereee, of rock iwarom»

arletiriowa roaarotad at Royalty fnlly carrite oat aedar the diroctioc iM ______action with another Rectal (mm tte 01 *,,tl**r McAalay. had keg forgotiro hew ta pray, bomght north e Wfa-wek dirlrioo «
---------- mt Tte whole train time made ep Mieconcte I» proad of lie oharch the eyfari. to prey hr taro- Ul .tropri bridgmhltfa Thnmday rroo
This la what we wmld Ilka to Mp-toad toertan earn, aad m* haro «hoir, end well It may be. Tte - th^r roro, ■UroUy k.o, U. hrod foUowa --Brand (Ub ) 3#78, 
ah* , , . , .. „ o-^uw- i„, ^ „ le .heme, daddroly he wpfad a wemro fOro.) 471». Lest ehetioo II

I orotalrod, by tte time It reached It, •ingii'g on Uooimf taet ra of » ^ ,hUd -ho w* ro the rimri. Hroioh- aerrntiro ceedldeta reerirod «I
aa rix rod wren very high order rod well weUined ■- taa ohild from the weman’i aim» he rod ho* ru e erodldata 40*0.
This train----tbrcnghooL Tte eotamo strains ol hrid it ap to hoe roe, rod cried ear for gela IMS roue.
■ ■ tte eablime old Orogoriro Chant, mmay.ro» for ta. eek. ri Umtef or hi. , .... , ,aa they roUed through tte rocrad “S forta.mk.ri^.1.  ̂ tetettedl^

edifice, made on# feel that operatic T—T-’» ■ I—(- y,„ ^ Ihe Ood Who mtero the fi* which were twomeric had lost its vocation, when it 15—. STLimTi. * * riHLute *• Fmarii dtStn Urn (rima?
entered the cloister. Be tail as it and ta* who sought Hi.-------•*-------a ta. Reoriro ehe.eh at Rapatori
may, it is at least tree that the *TihLM|l~i'1-** “
marie, no Im thro tte eerroeoniee **?*? . . A _
made a lasting imprearioa oo tte -Tirlîw aatog the we*

“ rant congregation. mke^bet - far the mke <
lee Immediately after Ike firs' gospel 1* hag Thy hteriefa’* r
■W*«_Bon.ld B. McDoorid, & J. ^VrL^amT

THE TEA AT ST. PETERS-
all the city coondlloia will The League Conventionat each efactien, I netted of only Débita Thoredey with a targwmtteod | 

Mr Parnell. th« pmridrot we. 
cheered. lUforriH »« “fN"/*

Bargains in Dress Goods, Dolmans, 
Millinery, Capes, &c.

Special Value in OM Ladles Black Shawl*.

Tranks and Travelling Bags at Low Frieee

JA8 PATOIV & CO.,
ManKET SQUARE.

aed bleed ri Chrimthe fieri,Wednesday lari, weehalf of them east
Morphy mM ho watmlyHow It mari be apparent that tte I wnimij t'»*,"»- » — . ,_

be. ‘Jr1LWCmtf'iSThe Geerdfae repraeo.tation prortitadforta IhtohJBfor Mr. Why el meld ward fire tfealy in makiag It aait pets Umfatale

md rapeMr.l ward to eatilfad to la
st tte Council beard, by all

fa„ H he hee ex-

Tte BUI I, hundred people

Prince Edward Island Railwayri the 8L Peters’ obortlyrod th* embrace tte bori Oa tte groaoda everything
oritroUy canted oak Ttely tte beta ef tteri roehtarifa Hew fa It fair we ate ttaari each the beet of order prevailed taroegbont. ol Notre Uro» »l|Phria.who has ralubfa property •Uimm ARRANWMMT,Cardfa* ini 1891iBlerwetataaay eftteee The The bright crop oalfoek 

the North-West, I
I" myri the rod rotaarireTree, faite West, the

fifty"'aew loeometiw rod IfiOO box 
can to irroapert tais roues’, burnt to

----- tte seaboard. Oa tte beau of the
the meri- yfatd It will reqetm 10 trairo

daily or eerro aumtae to move tte

wefatade-aarda riiowld bare oalyoro
ritall be fartedMr Morphy l hrittey Irofriafter Monday, Jam* Ut, 1991,ri Otartotfatowg. MhU.

. He the-W table - themrotor, lirlag la ward fire
tied matti- Am ri the apw law.ïblafaieri what will taka pfaro Iftao areal ecsld be ted Vf tte__  _____
learned and moat eloquent eermone u^2wt*tt'uroUîo" 
ever Uetened to by any eoagrrfm- 2^timw*heem 
lion on this I «land, of which the mdp to Oed, rod < 
following Ua mere rommroy. Tte foe rim-1 
Rev. pniacber look for bit U*t—W 

! Kings VI11-29. oi m~\
I-rut ta,*. Wl.i-ter. ^ r^mteteT

TRAIN* FOR THEDuring the day tte
riritad rod admired by

IB car faro riaborato rod>'a artiste wbtab Creoettdtj^SelurUay,Tte third STATIONS.he rrfeefad, to that It U STATIONS.tte Act It to writ ywtar'i if not oafirm ward, of tb. taoaU beM fa be A. M. A. M.
dty ere tea

evidently hoped that UUabUlwni We havewhich Attended tarir «forts.of-hiring” the Oetbotie,. tossea'xj;. lUfari. fled rodMhmttdwhriltegmmbavette tte whole 1« ritte ari
to a eUqaa«b» 10 »ooatrol rid vie which Tkywr-apwanfa ri twelve Marina Ieta. ri the flooded district ia Moravie Tramewn 

Bilceis. The Vie-ais rod March. Koaofagto
___ • O-uiuta, ate , mil, wide, rod much
lead U aabtaerged. la the Tyrol* fiammsnh
ripe large tmeta of lead bare be«a ____

„™. _ ------------- dove, la ted by avrivnokra, which hare
■mlitem rod aafariollro triirm ialo the vrlky, rod wkioh hare pjrîf.tf 
ri! they omuto dmtroy «omd a. tfa-cn- amoo.t ri -U-ag.
«*• wJbeSrSd- _1te gt. Frol ha, tero made haadqo-rtmw 5ih*ef 

of . aetioari movemrot by the Unitad *
“ hrmt-re rilian* ol the eoeatry to eor- 
„ am the eaUrw wheat erop of the United I

States. From Burma, ri tte -----
have hero ioatituud th* rod 

w working to anile tte farmer) 
at- country rod.gigantic eteat 
i fa which tte prodpeere «hall

it twfa Tb it M
the world with Infidel Uttralam, fa the The hiSUPREME COURT. 6E6RC8T0WH- |F*_ NL|

ia the fart that th. Billie Court ivtaeed afUMfiuaiiby tte tte greetri tte tap of lie tide
irid.ti.-y mu. tte e year.walla they amidtbeetoroa

a F. fiwwe, W. > 11 U I the boy, of the Lmgu, 0f Hamtitt, 
Rod Point on M nday v
attended, rod notwilh- eheB Mr., 
in in the riternoon ws, door, 

had the weetber

M Ibem» of m* test. . - -j .
he would be «dd

te am* k mrvmaf klnfif of *** W
11 Ml 9iSfr-dSTH ae idee Mriie^i>k,>' Hem*fa Um, eerneatly to-dey fast wet lerctl;it, roirit, ead

Xbfa prayer. i Onpe Trthverne.Çmfaj.Y.A. 1 D- Aborari mrtairiy
remained Be. it wrild bev.^

eemfel. About four ton Tb) 
p In the Srathport ia eg p-«- 
Ia the afternoon she round t 
re haudred mom J bal J F Br 
ima tao leaded et the John 1 
began In fall, aad a Hicboh 

Id act leave the boat Mellon
media fell derieg the W Mel

- a-ti

le de oo yea
stockholder» aad by «4hhtale fa

ri tte STATIONS.Wfadi State’is el tte teed ri the

K«-J
ri Wm. ia the Congo f*

the aatirre tad of u

Dinner
eriooa did»

bfa» fa m
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LITUART

TO m FOR CAE<4* Ma*
•m»hr umawMMickan enable to lad wn.b/ Mr *1 the

l*l»r UOaaiiadtur-rray that imd, „.| ta Dm IM al ht

•m • •at lei aw■»"y p-weua* hen ■a thisilaelaU r, ci arrival
af thea peat

mea aiU-.rawn It* %hoi win ha
We mart la». 1MIH ket la the mad, ni Th* Irai ai the

ha hat elightiy iajanl. a* rteae at the
at A llilnl Madia* af the

"CITY OF COLUMBIA, «it aanli ta if
The pMittoaaso far Onrata bn apparel .*1 an; Nile are A data

ihe ebyep rear ia Daaifricahlre, Tbna. Hririow and lath.1 Tapiey
THE DOHIHKW ILLUSTRATEDha* place la

I* the
th* (rat hU. Ihaa eaahiim ST. JOHN, N. B.Itaailf. afad repeeUnly la aad M Sheriffs Sale.in arewd lUeir ni af theIathia weak aC K, 1er h9 foe tit* tilt aad a Every Friday»»ia then la. tapci 

lltMintad Xfvii
Media* .(l ia hill ratae.ll* IMaat far IT trirtaaofaWrilof

prieoaece. Fled Berao, J. T. taro years Otai;M the aril af■eniatel ia the rtatesr. I» P B,lafk yaeleedny ■oral* I» eaiaed M the property
Ask ia, all th* right, tilaifuna. Bir Juhaat CoaaUbba Klggtax aad Me

to an thatfor Docehaator Fnltoatiaiy, 'or New 'York.
ZffiKtS3S3£K hand a large ar.d variedWe always keepTeaoday by members ia the IbOowlu*

of the best cloths to be procured in the market.ad aa Mtowa, that b toaay
Mr Roes of Liagnr, Ihaaasteidnof tba MalriUa Road.Major Phator af tba the best Summer Goodstee af tba have a large stockgumremewt

ibo had tie
, -nr lb'* OI i.-.eia 

Mr. Rider, optmailu», rant that we can please all our customers. Of our« « at rente and rraniwd la the ate*-
in/, frll iwhl by Mr. Crelg o( Durham, lrt-*»#d U thb cutters aad fitters we shall say nothing ; our workEvery Teeedsy, lUp.Thursday afternoon. Rev. C. H. miiit® min'm-ttriel ii.lv. Ihra to Ihe We invite you to call and examine ourQUAuncATtox or xlbutossTwenty.aiaa ;Y arm .u I : apnka Beat. Seaat-rr Odell iiad at Halifai Buaday Sto. It af M ft it Vbtotie. Chaptor W i-lbaday I*•(. ?« that of Mr. Flint atarnead 
be than an hoar each. The eaeber 
for Yaruiooth Laid forth for Ihiwe 
boon. His apierh * ta not dtreredii 
Ohio to th* a el hot, hat the liooee tree 
aexriert, nod ion* hefutn It art* over 
not or* at mamben van bdt in the 
Hone, at eh,us Id onto a*bop At ton 
minuits after midi ighi Mr. While, of 
Mirlhara*. moved the adjournment

and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in aaed is Um oely A «tholic clergy-
to please the most fastidious.In the United Watte Navy. fwMjjw- to. .U M* - th. Mtoi. fc, Iet „

of Hugh McKenna

McLBOD & McKenzie,treat to th. raid Melrill* Seed, andThe fourth of Ito series of loogor It Jobs,th. Web
QUEEN STREET.See on Holonloy. The manner or vornia.in thlediy oflead, » littleHaw*. Ye., Saaday : and tote ladle aad and 1 do Tickets entitle Mdm Uor laee. In i 

hereby rise
BATVRDAX. —----------------

_____ _______________________ I day af JANUARY, IMS. et IS oMoah.
aerfire luaooab fnobtry at Btora Ben- note, at the OonrtHonr- “
day conn* great daeag. t^^tb«MdJb«ty

A freight train of the ŒeeionAti. aa eneh Ibetnof * will 
Hatniltim and D.ytnu R R . res into masked on the wid 1 
a hrnrilr Indeo pU-nie train Beoday handled and Sftr Sredi

[«Tiering 3rd place, the iierriaoe Artillery 
■fib, and the Engineers ‘jKth, with kqit* 
It 8*1,741 and 712 mpsetlvwty. The U»|. 
kern 881, wee wade by the 20th of 
beargetown, Ont., the 4.8th of Uedssy, 
iDeL, coming second with «07.

or - AUA1N8T THE ACT/* ond 
shall to written in the PeU Bonk iooelu tin* Honan Wednesday. S'r Hector 

iuovmI «hat Monday hnrenfvr be » day 
fvr Government butiuraa. Mi. Lenrler 
thought the Government wan premutnm 
in taking over the private msmbnr'a 
-let a insamuch m 1-e (Laurier) could 
•hi no aign that the eeeeion eronht clora 
in law U>an four cr five weeks. Sir 
Hector raid l e lied no objection V>

T. HEATH HA VILA HP.
Mayor af Um Lily of CtorieMekewo.

CHEA? Mill* lew umCity CM.
, Charlottetown,The yacht Sagamvrv, owned by 

— Slater, B*q, of New London, Cl, 
it in here hat night fur ice, etc., and 
tiled roily this ntotaing. Th* Saga- 
iw bas a gr. ■« of 850 toe», is bark-

H. H. WARNER, In Stock One Tbonaend Boy* Sotte, from four year* of age toJelySS
H. L NEWCOMB*. Ora. Mon., twelve The most complete stock of Boy* Clotiiing ever shown•How thn motion to eland over for 

another week
Mr. White, ofHiselburoo, resumed the 

bod el debate. He was follow by Mr. 
IWaueoliel, in Frcudt, nn«l the debs'e 
a a* contint: d in English by Mr. 
Enroule on the Government wide and by 
Mr. l*aver/no, opposition and by 
NivtoUs Flood Dnvin. The debate, 
a hich drag^- tl a guod dost in the bands 
of Mr. Lawrgee, wan restored to life 
and internet by Mr Davin'a brilliant 
addreea, fairly bubbling over with fun 
and raillery. Mr. be tuple, the nest 
opi'oaiiiun «peaknr, t Id a lamentable 

. *tory of government outlay vine» Con- 
fMMUnilT~fSriUrUiine swtincee 

and made a piteous appeal to Ontario

Charlotte town, at from 75 cento a trait up.MET 1 NICHOLSON,Mind*. Fra are.rar.ioa traie* at St.
Sanitay. Bt.ty pare, 
and a beet tweety klllad Moat of the 
dead are kale... thrir lie.be harm* 
beea croebrd nff thivagh the Jrmtng 
11gather of the «eato.

A art,».tion wee arreted by ea attoept 
to aewaainat* rither M. Oooe-ane.
Frrr.eh Minieter of Interior, or hi* wife 
by aradiag th* letter . package In th* 
fera of a Ontholio ai***l. the mttrtor 
of whieh WM hollowed oat and Iliad1^^ ^ dmatek, at the Herald 
with folsiaat* of morcory. Tea at-|~“‘~“ 
tent failed. Q ce.

| Freeh troeble bAT BtgiTMd—i '>ll -----------------

JAM» CURTIS.
Sheriff. Titan luifictvm, One Thoonand Fire Hundred Men'. Suite from S3.8S up Don’t

thin greet Stock before buying atfail toBlanchard, Eeq, July 16-2 BOSTONlliantly illumin t c.t l»y cl

J. B. MACDONALD'S.STEAMERS I■ xeeuied with QUEEN STREET,Ever In a matter of V eil now3 tie 
Gaardun ctnaot ndh»ri V> to * truth, 
(u noting the txcuraim V> the Ohig-

ne st:FUT CIEWIM THAO*.

Dominion Boots Shoe StoreOidat* aoiieitad and ■tkdaetlan gnamntoad

Ch'town. April 22. HCI.aad the Italian

Sheriff’s Sale SheriffsSale The Largest, the Cheapest, the Best Selected 
, Stock of Boots and Shoes and Slippers 

____  in Charlottetown. (
lY virtue of e Writ of BUtuto Execu- i Y virftne of n Writ of Slnlaln Exeondirected, lesoed ont of I

I* the Houbii of C. 
d*y last Mr. Cbsrl 
eeoîud reading of his Sunday obeer- 
raooo bill Mr. Mills of Both well 

on the ground that 
ne of it* provisions interfered with" 

vil liberty. Sir John Thompson 
.bought the whole subj?o‘, had Iwn 
mffloiently dealth with by the Veal 
Legislatures. After several had sp.»k< n 
in opposition to the bill. A motion that 
the committee rise was carried by

imoni on Mon- 
n moved the

directed, issued out of I Store.tion In STEAMERS S omfnlen'• Bo pram* Court of Jodi-AAOI mimi • UUVtwaww vwaeae ve w——a I —
catnie, aA Ute nit of Alfred R Patterson, Her eervisiB

WEST SIDE QUEEN STR]
anil at Jland Fbtor PaUarson against Tkomaa Bar enter*. STATU OF INDIANA'ty oflbe mid Patrick BarriDtokVT- I Thcnaa Berrigu and

■tloetk. *U iherlsht, Utknn-------— -- It.tt.~. _______
I said Tbcmass Berrlgan sad Patrick tltle snd interest oil 
1 - - - - Berrigmn end Thomas

to all that tract, piece,
A deapalcb ^otoTeorm» ne.™ I b.lB7"^"Tt^ehip Nnnlb^ fhlrty.I»i

Unde, lower St towranoe. rFPor"e^” three in Oossa’a County : Commendeg 1 of Charlottetown, boos----------
drowning of »*ven children. 1 ^ ^ North el • of the back Royalty I »d aa f. llowe: Commencing at tbe Beck
Joerph, Msrie. LonieaandCocileMon- ln ^ aoatbeaat angle of 7Uu5 Royalty Rond, mt tbe line of totor
tigny, and M-irme-li and Marguerite I formerly in the occupation of Thomas( Toernsbip Number Thirty-three (M)i Ponrae. Details of the catastrophe oSïdly. now in Eton occupation ot\*nd following s^d line north jdghty
bare not been reeeieed. bat it te en-1 William Ctaenolly, and rannlng th-------k- — *- **“ —tto»a ™
n unred that a little boy only eeren I by the magnetic nteredIan at the 
year» old who waain the party ebowed 117114, north three degtaan. waat el, 
extraordinary courage and eocceeded I four (84) chaîna, or to William 1
in ea.in* one of hie oompenione, a girl I land ; theem aaaterly alx ohnioa —~. -—---—- ,----- .. .

were rrooeeretl. Long the anm# weatorty alx chains and Roudjtoraeald to the ptaee ol
The Loadoa Peat aaxe the election In BftyVhe. or to Urn pinna of oommaaea- maaoamaat, bain. Ma c»-'- - 

WUbech dirhlna of Caoiiietdgeahlra wu an I ment, containing fityfoor noma of I half, oontnlnlng aity (60) undoubted deftot for tbe Ualoabu Lmd, a little mom or tore Also, all a little more or Mm.
Nothing aaabe gained b. attemptlag ta I that other tract of land attente on Lot I othar Uart, pto» or. pare 

I mlrolaUe It. The remit was dm tel Thirty-three, aforesaid, bounded a» I Ch"*0****®”11 1
I nnioni.t carelaaioato aad apathy. The | follows that M to «ay : On the aonth by | half ofejaran and thy 

decline 01 the lot aw .pirit gra«*ly the Royalty Hoad, on the want by the attest* directly oppoetto 
I menace* th* otoeeiat ■*■. three- noaaeeiloa of Jaaw Bnaer.oa amenuming Item the .

"— 1 tk- tba north by Mad la pmiSploa of| llae aloog the said baok
^ I William OUI,

all the AND-

in and to

Farmers * Farmers’ WivelIn the Roy Ity

RAVE CHARLOTTRTOWH Alterna-

O YOURLEAVE BOSTON Alternately each
83 to It attoeda Beer & Goffs Store,frSLJbtteast six chains and » half to WilliamA sad accident occurred on the railway 
track at Scons on Wednesday afternoon 
but, when the seventeen months' old 
child of Lawreocj and Christiana Cheverie 
,u run over and Wiled by the western 
bound train in comnwnd of driver Watson- 
The child was sitting on the track, and 
‘was aesu by the driver ; but before hi, 
train could be brought to a halt. It had 

esrted over the child A verdict of acci- 
lental death, and exonerating it he train 
Hands from any*4 un \ was renier* l by 
ihe jury eiopauoekd.

mei.t l-ticaubo reciprccity had not been I “ 
secured ar.d aa before are boasting that I f5*— 
they will settle the whole question-1 *** *f'
Mr" Adame then quoted the utterances I °* 
of (itwirge Brown, Sir Richard Cart-1 were 
wright and Mr. McKensio, who, wbenl _ 
iheir party was in power firmly re 
fused to vie Id the control of this country I " 7* 
to tho Vnited States and as firmly I 
protested against discrimination against I ". , 
the Mother country. The debate was I MtvV 
con innml by Mr. DsvUu, of Otiaws, 53?
Mr. Desjanliues, of Hochelaga and Mr. I
Ili>were, of Digby. I kle sty* $ ----- -------------—

Mr- Edwards moved the adjournment I COMet4ak(|re candidate adopting the 
ti the debate. It had been arranged I cry Laborers reeogalae
that the debate would done and the I p^^otioe for farmers wtil net faw 
vote t«e taken to-night- Whips had I their wages. They voted for the OUd- 

(given out word to n embers to be in Igtoeian candidate, believing that radkal 
Irwulintse and tbe leaders were partiesIapeures had better be entrusted tea 
I to tî e nmlerstanding. About midnight I nwU,*! government. The Daily News h
lit In came evident that th opposition I jubllaoL It-----“---------
| were anxious to shirk the vote. In-1 is proof tba 
If. runtion was convey» 1 across the I waiting to i 

Ik ns» that a postponement was deair-1 The Times i
| • l,le. | worst the unUven. .----
I Hon. Mr. Foster took opportunity I (iUdstone has at length obtained

1er which this Um bee

Fate or INDIANA will she mrry
Where you will get the highest price in Cash for the no, 

or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange ’
Hr .lOtt

Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest > „

We will take your eggs from you right along all suthmér} 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but', 

I bring them direct to us. , i* -f
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JalyX-tf

■aid fifty
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________ era. after due aotk*.
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■day. the Hit into.,
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all that other tiaet.
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I officer* were e rrle.1 to transect 
L|,m of It. Arwciation f*r the 
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■L J,„. rower i Record do -Paler 
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,0,1 John U y an.—Com.
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[oa* half acito of land a tittle mot* of 
ka. AMo, oil that Moot, piece or pm-

■ iM^riSM w-tev

Lot Somber Flee 
-oaa (671), oa 0» 

y Oort Rood, aad ea:
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containing rixtooa gam, U the am______________________ _____

Fl» H^dnd'aadl Bowatyl^ree^d,koaadada*faümn thatMto

NEW 600The usul Scottish Gfttheriig1none n»» •• .................— ~ ,
•opportlo* hi* predict tone ol liberal cf William Cow,ft,-r midright to aek Mr. lairbr 

wliel'rer Ire hoped to bring ti e debate 
In an end in a reasonable time. Mr 
Unrier arid that a great number of
hi. friend* desired to apeak and be ■*' ___________ ______ ..
no chance of finishing before a lato I Hale. Jne! oyeaed at J. B- 
h.mr io tho morning. He -oold aatoim 
Ihe wove notent that tbe debeto would D^Taalll.

.. „ u..,.,,,, fur t* t roo«ht to an and next Tuesday If a ,i„ at J. B.Itoatnox. Mr.xTt.LV Ma‘“■**•. '"LatpooemootwM made.
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„ Cltl, th. Urgutlc Uelty ol the l nkllh„ the opposition thought we 
H- l—d* ,,:uv p-dnu out Idid. Two Freunb Canadian member., 1
t'atheUc Church Mr. Rk)rho,lc y.lllenrourt end Ba.ard, Informed the 
the duties of Irish-American . I npoosItiOB Isedrr this morning that if
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»•»------------- I esat by the Royalty 1
I* tbs Farmer t lbtran |th* west by the 7 
■ato 1-. ottor la UtU weak ■ Jato,

_______ I a UUl

lard ; tkaaia ARRIVING DAILY AT THEWILL BE HELD AT-
earn toBEI 80UUBR8SDK NEW LONDON HOUSE.aad 8ftywaatorly alx
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Ï or pereal of Mod,
all that tract, I Road, worthy

in Dress FiWe are offcrii 
kinds, Prints, Gin^
Worsteds, Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle Clod 
and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. E. I 

Our stock of Boots and Shoes is immense.,
Wall Paper—newest patterns—5 c. up.
Kalsomin—Whitewash Brushes,
Paint br shes—Ready Mixed Paints, &c t 
Hardwire, Groceries & Crockeryware.
Seeds of all kinds.

BEST GOODS—LOWEST PRICE A
v.n

REUBEN TUPLIN «& CO.,
April».!*»

fTSLUStaad piece, or peteelef J. D. nrof William (HU.t£u at ta# I and lalog lo th#
lead la the:w. r. oat win. town, boeaded and WE. McNKILL,Patrickat the back

Lotrrst th- Hoc
sltoato, lying aad being in 
r at CkartoMatowa, bring 
I half of Postern Lot No:

oflead(BO) chainsUna north»#•**»» south*»* Ua* of William OUI1» farm. Royalty 
aw m MS eadffom theaeaeart rtxdmla.
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CHAPTER XV. W. H. CH068K1LL.
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Lane, fuiioasly. OharioUetown, P.U
•P«-l7Van'd better give k to hie wkh-IMd DEALER IN

IT.’ «fto Toe,
lima» '

« helltree’», end

DR. FOV/LERSGive h back to r to* Cewce Teas, Cwm Sceses, Isue.

Cheke Pi «Ms, <'wfr<tiweiy, Teherte, «gara, .
** —————

Corner of Queen and Dorchester Sir»

of him yet Y
EXT: OFCabill lo theas goad a tight to he had

The liée itit ae Uuvid low or any WILD
You haven't I Y< it! It’s Oppoeite the Island, oe the Dora, TR/vWBEBRYought requireit with hie often, and H

don’t give it to with hie lace CURESI hate

he pace to roee. SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALVery well and IH keep and drew beck haetilyThen he ran epin syriaa-IM» pay, With a load. AMPS Chirlottetawa, April 8, i8#t
Wakes tha ewfal thaeght la

1ARRHŒA
YSENTERY

agon let and in the die «ghf.
to off?* boor to did not

r cried tie FooL and bed ley in a What’» that lo yon T
If you d o not tell

Aren’t yon hhUpa rince got it. I’ll break the table into (Urea,
___A kill __ —k.___ —— ■ AMO ALL SUMMER COMPIAWTSyet he did not reek any

tha aigbt-hM rises. ep to hear two aneb breed day. The bird»ilvsrtsg eu* rr IS SAFE AND RELIABLE forhis face, foron the bed, eed
OWLOREN OR ADULTS.Whiet, I aay, and dorit to a foot gentile warmth of the dewy morning. 

Over the gray bloc «a hung a theBet the paper ie Lane’s, it’ano
With a deep wore-owt

ing to Lane's ears. When the fatherand lit a
bat the rightful

Chris Cahill, although they ey things His eyes arm. Ml, hit Two Thirds of Your Lrfagain* you, you're not the toad drooped, and with a heavy treadlike a deep-were Sued and dull eye. remained fixed, hia
and eyes beat vacantly on the groundand ht» whole tool bent on

Cane, rereel Thyself te
add Thy redfret Hght, though hia right tod followed by hi* only friend. ■ «pent inside of your clothe*. Such being the ease don't yon thi 

you are entitled to the best We think you are Hence don't m 
the opportunity of teeing the finest assortment of cloths for suitin 
and trownering* that has ever been shown by n*. They are up, 
the top wave of popularity, The fit nod finish we givrf our uni 
make* our imitators take a back seat Some firms advertise to si 
their summer goods at a discount in the Fall, hut we are selling the 
now at the seme discount

[HATS & GENTS FURNISHINGS.
We are overstocked with them, nnd in order to get clear • 

them will give BARGAINS that will astonish you. Rendy-ium 
Clothing of our own make cheap.

Does Bine think much of this ed up again* things lying in his The boats would not be in for seLet Thy Duty profound

CUREpaperf hour, and it would take hill

Merci Barrels fir Sale.He wouldn't give it up for * to get the fish up to the village, endFrom my mind he idols okas».
table, to

Very well ; if it's any oe to him

rHBuaderriguedl 
Illy ef Mackerel

bee far mine yean*he can have it byComa, Lard j.
Ttir dark ckmd la which 1 dealt ; looked like one toeing right,

SICKgentleman and I will be cheap for
To behold Thao or Them art.

sun, wiped bis forehead, and, takings r. Busman, 
Dorchester St- BeatTVeerfe ItiHfrom lhr Creams

that won’t do, HI start for ed into hit epee. He stooped swiftly, large stone, Hong it with all bis might
V the mail*, elwaei. the n.„ 
thehewSe. X.m If tmy oety cored

Cb'towr, Joly B, Dei.-Ifie cool, and It rolled along the surface of the
I know Sergeant Murphy the dull glee of the candle. Island and suddenly disappeared

HEADretting up to bake a chat about that The boy’s clasp-knife I He welted, but nothing followed.THE HOLY EUCHARIST. Good News!lie threw another, sad another, with
I believe all the bad that'* said BRUCE,Honey fa the Uee’e ■gain* you, Christie Cahill, and thfc RIRrylwg cwpteto!; I 

’ goodness dore i»ol end here, i■Emblem wyatiml, dlefaa. MERC3HANT TAILOR.worse ; and only for what you
IW /L mar knot * remirent nfm *

Suddenly he one more, then in the direction of the u, .arm will Seats.
•xartsiz'I’d do my be* again* you. and finally mutteredClare, rack for fare*'» d roe lb , and with cruel, slow deliberationAnd shaking his fist et the young

ACHETl reran Ire * geMm grain. tong after tea now, and 'twill eke a
good half-hoar to get there.' SEE TO ITthe haft. Then, holding the empty

CHAPTER XIV. 
arm thi sxpulsion.

The calm see, the bright lit, the 
plenteous sunshine brought no con
solation to the heart of David Lone 
on the day to drove his sou from the 
island. Since his ««rile* recollection 
the pageantries of nature had been 
bmiliarNo his eyes. He lived 
among them, bat they were inde
pendent of him In Ut youthful 
manhood he had taken a wife. He 
had selected her from all be met by 
the exercise of reason, and by love or 
pasrioa. In time she grew into his 
life; filled out and made perfect 
what was perfect able in his dark

halt firmly clutched in his fist, be wrong his hands

his cheeks flashed, like • wounded The man on the mainland ottered 
a cry of joy and made rapid signs to

r-.T»r
by dretgtste«v*ywfcee, or eentty iunJ.Freedomlire* toy. That your property ie insured in one of the big oompanie 

represented by McEacbem.
Though an rule hi April fall | AA* a while he grew more calm. CAKTKK MKDICIHE CO.,

hldy gives.
With a quiet. deaf mute approached red Mood

the brink confronting Tom. Hie
Weigh de* beach of Chaaaa’r rise, JAMES H. REDDIN

Chke to etreogthee ead in the same -*Ife'Ky*£”*T Liverpool,

“ The City of Londra.” of London,

“The London * LimuUk,” of Liverpool. 
“The Phehix,” of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

Thraagb leaf Soya of desert peia i Over bis bare ItdMWH-ir-mrknife ia the other, went ret into the cto* his tong tangled beard rpreed.

Of my ritkasm sod ■ y ris. the night rrrasfy-MT i6eg»n to lake AyiVi Fai
rithi. Thrve hoofer * Ode treat Mont emit. Solicitor, Notary Pillic, &c„

Office, Omeron Block,
(Bead of Stairway),

Cher Waff at nerve. • P, K /efareef.

wards him as he walked, tot never 
flicked ; there was not « hseMà of

....................................» He grotesque
Ike inequality of

by hi. ride. Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

shadow, di*n«tfd The Fool made a gesture to routenew feeling aroee in his heart. The 
phenomena of external nature bad, 
he knew, been displayed before be 
wax there t<^Jggr~Hft wife had

the others attention, but Lane did
Oems from Foreign Cethelle

J. Traacy,

held the left aide ia both bands, bentleetaat Oerdene," •• Tribe tea of Prate*, 
aat Writers to the Truth eed Htgatiue# 
Cedj*fcity,’’_’’C^r*.
Taith ; or, Teadmstoh of Dfariagatriwd

infancy to childhood, it backward red forward frequently. mompt skttlemen r ofvaporous air. to tore * tows* rate of

Aug is. îrea-iy.carefully, red
« the seaward ride of J. MACEACHERN,

Agent /or J®. JT. J.

provided for him outside the range of 
hit own eyes, red never displayed The other man followed the gestures 

of his friend with interest, beginning 
* attention, ending M fear. He 
rapidly subjected the left side of hit 
own waistcoat to a similar course, and 
when he arrived at the ream found it 
open. Thrusting hia hand between

He did not seem in any July 11890.THE until the hour of we* had come to for setting down the light

HÏSTERÏ OF KILIM in the same cruel, deadly way.wife, before to bad found her, he had TELEPHONE COMPANY OF P. E. ISLAND.
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

There stood a chair at the head of
the bedstead, red on this he sat

up the faggot, to the lining and the doth, be held itpast behind her advent. As far as 
his nature permitted him he had 
grown to tore her. But she had come 
to him out of an uncertain, indefinite 
bygone, and when the died it seemed 
as though she had gone back to the 
dimness out of which she had ap
proached.

But his eon was his too. No on- 
certainty existed about bis boy’s 
past. He bsd come a tiny infant red 
grown into childhood under bin own 
eyes. He himtell had married fat 
hope of having a sou. The too was

His face flushedFART I.-TME BACH OF MHZ.
wild, tokful light ibooe in bis eyes.

THE CHEAPEST YET.softly under the bed; unlocking his and, uttering a yell, he frith one bredCHAPTER XI1L—(Coxriautu ) 

All of which plunged the young 
man into profounder helplenums 
The real cause of this sadness dur-

XMr. Heywood’s discourse on 
, the racks, the digamng, red 
ntmoegfheric pressure, had been some

what apart from the subjects. He 
had been almost wholly occupied 
with thoughts connected with hit 
business in Killard. At first he bad 
felt it hard that by unlucky chance be

shut fist, he laid the haft of the
the Fool, while holding the other: «lowly red gently 

paused a while at WESTERN STATIONS.parallel to the ground at the height of 
hit son’s toad.

‘ Had hia ere the paper f 
-No. A low-sited an.’
‘ Of Killard f
•Not Oonwote, where they bought- 

fieh and sold hooka’
‘ How did the man get the paper F 
• Don’t know.1
‘ Son kad Molen aod given paper to

EASTERN STATIONS.
Victoria,all ail lisped ail (it Bi’tiiii i Aictiot Prices fir Cask Murray River,

»ow dear. He Murray Harbor Nt
Kensington, CuktUguB.to destroy

which could remind Stanley, irer Bridge VslktNorth Rustic»,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B. ISLAND.He glanced round with a raient*. Bridge,Try— Mille, Georgetown, Brook Wharf,tag eye.liven to him, red hence he felt a
proprietorship 
set out inland <

to the roof aodboy. When he set out inland eleven 
yetui ago to find a wife, he had 
thought nothing of her, all of M heir

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prior*,
All kind, of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby

UOHthe door and door-posts. The bed Don’t -know. But ANGUH Manage:April IS, 1*1.A* Mr. Heywood went on, red all 
eemhlancr of reason appeared to dr- 
part from the philosopher, Cahill be
gan to wonder whether in any case 
there would be much good to coo 
fronting the deaf mute and a man 
who spoke fables about color and 
the air, red talked so unintelligibly 
about rocks. If a man said that the 
a* wasn’t blue, red that there was 
no such a thing as blue, red this 
with the blue tea and the blue sky 
above him, could it be likely he’d 
be able to make anyting out or David 
Lane, who for years and yens had 
defied the ecreltoy of the shrew-

Low-eised
The door was six would restore paper U he (Lane)for the Bishop's,

Ten yean ago hia hopes were re
alised. He bad re heir: red though
to. —- toî-al ..J ____ A___ml mto_____________

came to Killardfeet off sod the not give up paper to

Geo. H. Cook, Photographer,five. All this anyone elm. Ço*el Sua
greatly, so greatly that gome of thehe was kind red tender to the woman. LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN-
died out of Ut face, red he
consoled fay finding mitttn Swiftly Lane drew up hia ropenature dung to the boy aod wound bridge, red hung the loop over theto favorable to bis planaround him * the days went on DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.

trouble to «how goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW
SOM’S FURNITURE WABEBOOMS, opposite the
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